July
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8:45 am
9:30
11:00
12:00 pm
6:30

Morning Worship
Sunday School/Orientation
Morning Worship
Unidiversity Camp informational meeting, Gathering Room
Grace Tones Ensemble, Sanctuary

18

7:00 am
6:30 pm
8:00

Youth depart for Unidiversity Camp
AA Women’s Group, West Wing Rm. 1
AA Co-ed Group, West Wing Rm. 2

19

6:30 pm
7:00

AA Women’s Group, West Wing Rm. 2
College Fellowship and Discussion, Youth Bldg.

20

10:00

Reading and Reflection Group
No Choir Rehearsal

22

8:00 pm

AA Group, West Wing Rm. 2

23

5:00 pm

Youth return from Unidiversity Camp

“Every Member a Minister”
GREYSTONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, July 17, 2016

7509 Lead Mine Road
Raleigh, North Carolina 27615
Office (919) 847-1333 Fax (919) 847-9893

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
8:45 and 11:00 AM Worship

www.greystonechurch.org

Welcome
We are so glad that you have joined us for worship this morning and we want you to know that you
are always welcome. Regardless of who you are, where you come from, what you do professionally or
in your spare time, there is always a place for you here at Greystone.
You can give us a record of your visit by filling out the blue Friendship Pads as they are passed down
the pews during the service. This will give us a chance to connect with you and help you learn more
about Greystone. You can also ask one of the Ministers or Ushers who will direct you to information
about our church or I invite you visit our website: www.greystonechurch.org.
Worship Care is available in our preschool area for babies to five-year-olds during both the 8:45 and
11:00 services. If you would like to place your children in Worship Care, please stop by the check-in
desk to register and drop off your children. We also have activity bags available for children of all
ages. They are located in the basket near the entrance to the Sanctuary.
I hope you find Greystone to be a vibrant, diverse community of faith. Our members come from a
wide-range of spiritual backgrounds and life experiences. All of them care deeply for each other and
the world around them. At Greystone, we believe “Every Member is a Minister.” I pray your
worship with us today leads you further down the path of God’s calling upon your life.
Welcome to Greystone Baptist Church!

WORSHIP LEADERS TODAY
BILL BAXLEY (919-848-1098, billbaxley@icloud.com) is serving as Deacon of the Week this morning.
Bill is married to Sandra. They joined in May of 2006 and are members of the Generations class. In
addition to being a Deacon, Bill is an Usher, and a Trustee of the church.

JOAN AND LAURA NELSON are mother and daughter. Joan is married to Garry and their family
joined in June of 2008. Joan and Garry are members of the Grace Fellowship class and Laura is a
member of the College class. Joan serves on the Fellowship Team.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MONDAY EVENING PRAYERS, 6:00 – 7:30 PM – We are opening the church sanctuary for
individual prayer on Monday evenings. Feel free to drop in as your schedule allows. A prayer guide
will be provided to help guide your time if needed. Greystone’s sanctuary is used regularly for corporate
worship where hundreds of people come together to pray, but it is also a beautiful place where
individual disciples should feel the freedom to rest and reflect in sacred space. We hope you will
consider this invitation to come and pray, come and rest, come and simply be in a place dedicated to
the experience of God. If you have questions, please contact one of your staff ministers. We would
love to talk with you about this opportunity.

INVITATION TO SERVE - We are looking to multiply our Wednesday Night Food Service Teams and
invite you to join us. We plan to have 4 rotating teams of volunteers to serve, clean and support our
mealtime ministry allowing more people to be involved once a month so they also have the opportunity
to eat and fellowship the other weeks. If you would like to be a part of a team, contact Amanda Atkin
or the church office. Better yet, invite some friends to join your team and multiply the blessings!

Sean O. Allen

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP AND DISCUSSION - All college students are invited to a viewing of
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The Hunting Ground followed by some discussion. It will be held in the top floor of the youth building
(rooms 7, 8 & 9) on Tuesday, July 19 at 7:00 PM. Food will be provided.

LEADERSHIP COUNCIL MEETING/LUNCH – SUNDAY, JULY 24, 2016, 12:00 PM, FELLOWSHIP
HALL - You may bring your own lunch or you can place an order with Amanda or the church office,
919-847-1333 from the Jason’s Deli menu and your lunch will be at the meeting for you. Deadline
for orders is 10:15 AM, 7/24/16.

MISSION STATEMENT
With Christ as the Cornerstone, we will build a church
of living stones, where every member is a minister and
is equipped to express God’s love by word and deed to all people.
(based on 1 Peter 2:5, 6)

A Time of Dedication
Price Charles Ogden
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not rely on your own insight. In all your ways
acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths.
-Proverbs 3:5-6
We welcome to Greystone this morning Price Charles Ogden, son of Baxter and Sarah
Ogden and brother to Addison Ogden. Through this dedication, the family pledges to
raise Price in the nurture and admonition of the Lord and Greystone pledges our
support in their efforts so that when Price reaches an appropriate age he may choose
for himself to follow Jesus Christ as Lord. Joining us on this special day are Price’s
grandparents, Mike and Patti Ogden, great grandmother, Martha Castleberry, uncles
and aunts, Tommy and Angie Ogden, Clint and Morgan Burns, and cousins, Finley
and Graham Ogden, Hudson Burns.
A Time of Dedication
Graham Elizabeth Ogden
Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness but will have the light of life.”
-John 8:12
We welcome to Greystone this morning Graham Elizabeth Ogden, daughter of
Tommy and Angie Ogden and sister to Finley Ogden. Through this dedication, the
family pledges to raise Graham in the nurture and admonition of the Lord and
Greystone pledges our support in their efforts so that when Graham reaches an
appropriate age she may choose for herself to follow Jesus Christ as Lord. Joining us
on this special day are Graham’s grandparents, Mike and Patti Ogden, great
grandmother, Martha Castleberry, uncles and aunts, Baxter and Sarah Ogden, Clint
and Morgan Burns, and cousins, Addison and Price Ogden, Hudson Burns.

SERVICE OF WORSHIP

 Please rise in body or spirit

PRELUDE

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
8:45 and 11:00 AM

“REFLECTIONS (IN JOY I COME TO GREET MY LORD)”
Pam Weis, Organ

Chopin; arr. Kendall

Amanda Atkin

WELCOME

Allan Smith

OPENING SENTENCES

 HYMN 33

IMMORTAL, INVISIBLE, GOD ONLY WISE
All Stanzas

ST. DENIO

Children come forward during the last stanza

Joan and Laura Nelson

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
WORSHIP REFLECTION

SCRIPTURE READING

“SHINE, JESUS, SHINE”
Pam Weis, Organ

Kendrick (No. 431)

Philippians 4:8-9

April Alston

PRAYER
The flowers today are in celebration of Martha Castleberry's 90th birthday.
Given by Mike & Patti Ogden, Mike & Karen Castleberry, Tommy & Angie Ogden,
Baxter and Sarah Ogden, Clint and Morgan Burns,
and five great grandchildren: Addison, Finley, Hudson, Graham, and Price.

The carnation is placed at the front in honor of Vergie Baxley’s 97th birthday on July 19.

[11:00] ANTHEM

“LORD, MAKE ME AN INSTRUMENT OF THY PEACE”
Adult Choir

Lord, make me an instrument of Thy peace;
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; where there is injury, let there be pardon;
Where there is doubt, let there be faith; where there is anguish, let there be hope;
Where there is darkness, let there be light; where there is sadness, let there be joy.
O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console;
To be understood, as to understand; to be loved, as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive, it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
And it is in dying that we are born into eternal life. Amen, Amen.

Helvey

 HYMN

Luke 10:38-42

SCRIPTURE READING

SPEAK, O LORD

Mike Eller

Reader: May God add understanding to the reading of the lesson.
Response: Thanks be to God.

“STRIKING A BALANCE”

SERMON

Sean Allen

DISCIPLINE OF SILENCE
A man is not idle because he is absorbed in thought. There is visible labor and there is
invisible labor.
- VICTOR HUGO

 HYMN 591

HAVE THINE OWN WAY

ADELAIDE

A minister will be at the front during this time to welcome any decision
you would like to share - whether it is to publicly profess faith in Christ
or to join the Greystone church family. Respond as God's Spirit leads.

 PASSING THE PEACE
Leader: The peace of Christ be with you.
People: And also with you.

Sean Allen

CELEBRATING COMMUNITY
[11:00] PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION

 OFFERTORY PRAYER

Bill Baxley

OFFERTORY
“I OFFER MY LIFE WITH TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE CONSECRATED”
Sue Newton, Piano

 RESPONSE 813

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen, Amen.

 SENDING SONG 415
arr. Tornquist

GREATOREX

Graham Elizabeth Ogden
Price Charles Ogden

WE ARE CALLED TO BE GOD’S PEOPLE

AUSTRIAN HYMN

We are called to be God’s servants, working in His world today;
Taking His own task upon us, all His sacred words obey.
Let us rise, then, to His summons, dedicate to Him our all,
That we may be faithful servants, quick to answer now His call.

Sean Allen

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

“O, WHEN SHALL I SEE JESUS? (THE MORNING TRUMPET)”
Pam Weis, Organ

arr. Hustad

